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To Mct't llm Tlmea.

Thn miliwrlplliiM price IW the Kktrm-rum-

linn Ihmhi reduced lo f I.M) xr year;
'G (Hints lor nix month. I'iimIi In ad- -

iiic. 8ulcrllwr I'nylnK lit tint end of
tim yxiir wilt tint be entitled lo thla

Tim low prli'o in made lo Ri't
tln Hut on it raali biutm uml tnducn nil
aulmcrllmra to pity up, and nMfllly to
pmvuiit dead licata (roin taklnu the
paper uml not paying (or It ly reaaon ol
tlii'lr ln'iiin law proof, lied need price
will only commence wltli date of renewal.

I'llla lllukl'H llin I'lNTKUI'tllNK till) l'lllHl- -

out pmr In ('liK'kitniiiN ('(unity clulil
pitKi'" Mil liomo print mul full of live
local news.

CHAT "aUoUt" TOWN.
I want a fw txm1 Unit louiia

W. II. Ill Kl.llAllllT.

K n Ukaiiaciik War-

ranted.

For real bargains In wall pnx-r- . go to

Freeborn A Co., '.115 Alder street, Port-

land. t(
Teething babiaa and feverish clnKln--

lilted Htfrdman's Soothing Powders.
Try tlm m.

If your watch or clock need requiring
take Ilium to Iturinwlalor A A iiilronon.

They guarantee nil tlii'lr work.

Hunmel Tliotnpiioii, emplojed In tlie
tli pulp mill, lm commenced tlm eroe-tio-n

of four- - room col tuna on tlm went

Mo.

You will aoon wind to reacr your
houan or aeveral of tlm rooms. K. I.,

llolumn li.i jiiHt put In fine assortment
of nrw style.

Poster are out announcing grand
ball it Harlow Saturday evening o( this
week, In lioiior of the dedication of (.'haa.

Schmidt's new hull at that place,

Hulterlck Fashion Plate for

September run la had free foi the ask-

ing t Huntley's Hook store. A reiict
00 i poaul curd will kino bring it.

Ir Mickey A llickey will he hero
Friday mid (Saturday of each week at
Itoom 0, F.lccltlu hotel. Hume ollice

Wand IIS. Ivkiim block, Portland.

Frneat Mass, w ho ia employed on the
I', (J. K.CV. cart, haa rfiitdlhenw cot-Uf- e

Ix'lontiliiit to C. 1". Thuro t Y ilium-tt- e

Full and lixk xni.wiilon uf it Ut
Siituriluy .

John F. Clark, pnldint cf th Clack-aiua- a

Almlarcl cotiiany, who haa iMim

rualicaliiiK in the uioiiulaina on the head
01 the Mitckenma river for aomo liiiui,

to town on Friday Iwit.

Iliirnicimor A Andrcmm carry in atock

the large"! line of Itour'a allvorwarein
the county omhracliiK apooni, forks,
knlvea, tea acta, Ix'rry diahea, hiitlvr-diahe-

picket diahea, cake hanketa and
caatora.

Married at the realdence of M. F.
lloylea, corner of Water and Sixth
atreeta, Oretion City, on Tueaday, Aunuat

H, Frank lliuliflolil to Dertha lloldridire,
ImjIIi of NiMMly, Citv Itei'ordnr Foiita
olllciiitlng.

llorncnluK'iiiK la a trade not picked up
by every worker in Iron it ha become,

a aeiiince Try a profeaalonal ahoer
and ee how milrli hut tor the ahoea will

May on your liorao, alao how much
Ixitter he will travel. See Maple A Hav,
optoaIle rope'a hardware atore. Uen--ru- l

done.

Tho Aahlnnd Tiding of Monday aaya:

"County Judge 0. K. Hayoa, ofChu
county, accompanlrd by IiIh wife

ami little daughter, cume out from Ore-

gon Cltv htat Frlduy for a vinit in Ash-

land. Mm. lUyia and daughter will

upend lomutiino in Aahland for the ben-ll- t

of the little ylrla health. The judge
returned home last niylit .

Jumea Kenneth, the infunt Hon of Mr.

and Mrs. J. 15 liohliiaon was chriHtened
at St. raul'i church hut Sunday at 4 '30

o'clock, Itev. Powell, of Portland, ofllcl-atin- g

with Mr. Robinson and Mr. and
Mn. F. K. Charman acting as on-or- s.

The church was prettily decor-

ated with white dowers for the occa-

sion and quite a number of friends wore

pieaont to w itness the ceroinony.

Of Lester Cowing, who is apendinK the

Hummer at his uncle's home in Hums,
llarnoy county, the Hume News has

the following to Bay. "L. II. Cowing. In

place of starting to Oregon City aa in-

tended, has been unable to leave bis

bod since Saturday, having exhibited
ymptoinB of typhoid fever. ' Later: Dr.

Marsdon pronounces the dihease typhoid,

Mrs. Tarker in assisting Mrs. Cowing In

attentive nursing."
The following from tho Tolophone-Reg-iat- er

indicates that the etoamer Tolodo

is becoming a powerful competitor,of the
Southern Pacific in the freight traffic of

McMinnvllle: "Nearly all the freight

hauled to this city comes by boat. It is
cheapor than tho railroad and just as
convenient. When the Soutliorn Pacific
treats McMlnnville as well as it doos

other towns along the line, the company
can oxpoct a revival of their business
bore.

PERSONAL NOTES.
MIh LoiiIhii nice la veiling relatives

hlhlacity.
J. II, Hrlioll, of Cunby. was In On'gori

City Monday.

C. (I. Huntley returned from tlio
coast last Huturday,

Chaa. Pope, of Portland, la vlaltlng
relutlvea In llila city.

F.lliott Ordway. of Portland, Is the
gin-i- t of Lee Harding, '

Hurry KiiHtlmtn and Pritd Morey loft
for IOiig lSeacli laat Ruiiday,

Kiiimitt Hidllnger, of Portland, was in
tills city the first of the wmik.

Miaa Pearl Meldrnin tuft Wedneaday
to visit at the lluwley camp at Parlow.

John II. I'l'lrr, a hop grower of

waa In the city on Wediu-aday- .

J. (I. Graham, one of the leading
farmer of Carua, waa In the clly Mon-

day.

Mrs. (Jeo. C. Hiowncll ret urned from
her ramping trip at Hprlngwator Tuea-

day.

J. II. Filhlan, a n newa-pa-

man of Portland was in tho city
hnniluy.

Jamea Klinw Jr., who lina been rusti-

cating at tho HprliixH, came In on the
stage Saturday.

Misa Ilattie DeOraey of Portland was
In this city the flrat of the week vlaiting
her many friends.

Mr. I). K Hinltli, of Kan Francisco,
la thegiiHdt of tier daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
H. K. Kmith. of thin city.

Mlaa Aaalie Cochrane returned Mon-

day mornliig from her summer vacation
at Seaview and Clatsop,

The many friend of Mra. J. Dlller
will regret to hear of her llliiea at the
home of Tho. Charman.

Miaa Pauline Campbell left Monday
for Vancouver on a camping trip to the
inountalna w ith friend iu that city.

Mra. H, Ifolt'ouib, Warren Paucity
and Ml (irat e Whilluck arrived home
from Mt, JelTeriton Wedneaday inortiing.

Mr. I i ry Shade, of Portland, in the
employ of the Portland General Klrctric
Co., waa in this city 011 Imainena Weilnes-da- y,

Miaa Helta l'uuU left Monday for Hunt

Poitland where elie will Pi cml a week

with tho family of her uncle, II. C.
Furhl

Mr. J. II. Walker and family and
Miaa Clara Fiaher returned from Wilhoit
whero they have been Seiuling the last
four weeka.

Mr. Frank Ixgan and two children,
of Fast Portland, were in the city Tuea-

day, the guest of her coohIii, Mra. (ieo.
V, Warner.

Fred (ireenman came in from the
Spriuga on hi wheel Wednesday morn-an- d

returned Thuraday. He rejiorU a
pleasant time.

J. C. Cooimr, of McMinnville,
of the 0. A, K , department

of Oregon, waa in the city Monday iait-lu- g

old comrades .

Mra. Chaa. liulK-otk- , who haa l)en
vlaiting at the borne of her aiater, which
ia aituated near the Clackamas hatchery,
returned laat Saturday.

The family of John Cooke and Mias

I .a lira Iteattle returned from the Springs
laat Sunday. They report a pleasant
time and a largo crowd.

Mrs. II. K. Smith and daughter Har-

riet and Miaa Mamie Charman enjoyed
a day in the country at Rose Farm the
guest of Miaa Holmes.

("apt. A. J. Spong, of the steamer
who is taking a lay-of- left Tues-

day for Lincoln, Polk county, near which

place he tins a bop lanch,

C.N. Grcenman left Saturday night
for Wilhoit and returned Monday morn-

ing and rcpottii a pleasant time with Ida

family who are ramping there.
Mra. Ernest Ixill, wife of Captain Loll,

whnhaslieen visiting hur parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Ilolwrg, of this city, left for

her home in Portland Tuesday.

Miss Neita McCarver left laat Satur-
day tor Darin's ranch on tlm Clackamas
to spend a few weeks with the family of

A. W. Howard, who are camping there.

Mrs. Folgor and her (inter, Miss II.
Anthony, of Portland, have been the
guests of Mra. I). O'Noil and Miss Holmes

at Hose Farm during the first of the
week.

II. 8. C. Phelps, a fruit grower of New

Era, was In town Monday. Mr. Phelps
says that his fruit crop is short in some

varitics, but in petite prunes the yiold a

up to the avorage.

The marriage of Mr. Mannie Heed

and Miss Nellie Brown was eolomnizod
at the Methodist parsonage in this city,
Monday, August 27th, Hav. Gabriel
Sykeg officiating.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson and son Merle,

arrived from Seaview last Saturday.
Merle is collecting his worldly goods to

gether preparatory to leaving for Stan-

ford University Saturday morning.
Will, Henry and Thomas romeroy of

Oswego, Thos. Marquam, of Portland
and II. L. Shlller of this city, who have
beon up on the headwaters of Roaring
river for an outing returned to this city

Saturday night.
Ruthorford Wbitlock returned from

Mt. Jefferson Tuesday. He reports a
pleasant time by bunting and dulling.

He starts for Forest Grovo the first of

Soptembor to reaumo his studios at the
Pacific University.

A Cliii'kiiiim County Fair.
The ninth annual fair ol the Putto

Creek Fair Aoclullon, to bo lndd at
Marcpimri on Thiiredny, F'riday and Hut-

urday, October 4, 5 und 0, ISH4. prom-

ise to ho the equal If not the superior
to any fair heretofore livid by the uo-clatlo-

Thn grounds and building
have been put in Urst-cli- m ahapo and
every convenience will be afforded ex-

hibitors. The management ha tlio as-

surance of a larger i.umtier tbnn usual
of exhibitor and with the advertising

that ia being given, the atttmduiice prom-

ise to fully equal their expectations.
Y.vury farmer and busim-- man in

Clackamas county should asil in mak-

ing the Hutte ('reek fair a success. It
i managed and sustained by thecitixena
of Marquam and vicinity and is an agri-

cultural and industrial fair in every
sense, there being no liormi racing to ab-

sorb all the premium and drive away
other exhibitor ami patrons of the fair.
Kttnd to thn secretary, A . F. Jack, Mar-

quam, for a premium list.

Married.
( i K I S KNT 1 1 W A II K- - II UG H K- B- A t the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F.dwanl Hughes, in Heaver Cn-ek- ,

Or , August 25, li4, by Rev. O. Win.
(iibonny, Mr. William Grisenthwaito
and Mis Mary Hughs.
A niimW ol friends were present and

a bountiful dinner enjoyed by those pres-

ent. The groom I one of the most enter-
prising young man of PeaverCreek und
lias bought land in that vicinity and i

building a resilience and ia preparing to
make a home for himself and wife.

Prof. Raltalr'a Palace or Illusion.
Prof. Raltair will open bis mysterious

entertainment in the vacant building
opposito Armory ball, Saturday night,
September 1st, and continue Monday
and Tueaday evenings. The exhibition
Is highly spoken of by the Portland oress.
Raltair produces eight wonderful illus-

ions, all of which were great attractions
at the World and Midwinter fairs. The
exhibition consists of Galatea, who turns
from alone to life, Thespla, the Kolla
Mystery, the Vanishing the White
Chanel Trunk Mystery, the Three
Headed Arial and the Human
Spider. Besides the alxjve they give a
pleasing stage ierformance. The admis-
sion to see it all is only 10c. Doors open
from 7 to 10 P. M.

A Noted Violinist.
Herr Asmold, the Norwegian violinist,

will give one of his excellent entertain-
ment at the M. E. church, in this city,
on Monday evening, Kept. 3. This is
w hat the Oregonian says of him :

"1'oHTI.ANii Ohkuoniax, April 23, 1894.

Herr Aamold, the Norwegian violinist,
played with remarkable purity of tone,
strength and brilliancy, and was en-

cored after each number. He ia a mas-o- f

the violin, and proved what he bad
IsHfii styled a Violin Virtuoso."

To Property Purchasers In (iliidstene.

Those of you who have not fully paid
on lota purchased in Gladstone of the
undersigned and holding bonds therefor,
are requested to make payments in the
future to the Bank of Oregon City to the
credit of the undersigned.

Sabah M. McCswn.
Okkuon Citv, Aug. Ml. 18W.

Paper! Paper!! Paper!!!

The Presbyterian paper social will be
given about the middle of September.

From the Salem Statesman it appears
that the Willamette Is to have
cranlierries numbered among its produc-

tions aa the following indicates: "It
seems that Coos county is not to have
the honor after all of being the first
place to undertake the growth of cran-iH'rrie- s,

hut that the palm belongs to
Marion county, right at home here. J.
C. Herren, an esteemed pioneer, seeing

the item in yesterday's Statesman, came
in with the information that a Mr. Sim-

mons, residing at the upper end of Lake
Ijibish, has had an acre of. cran-

berries In successful cultivation some
years and is going to increase the extent
of his patch. Ho has sold bis crop here
every year at an average of 75 cents u
gallon."

An important editorial article in Har-
per's Weekly 'or August 18th treats of

the history of the Sugar Trust.x The in-

formation conveyed in this article was
obtained from inside sources, and many
interesting features and springing fig-

ures are for the first time brought to
light. In the same number "Our Navv
in Cores" is the title of a graphic and

account of operations

under Admiral Rodirors in 1871, when
the Coreans were defeated with great
loss, and the American success lead to
the opening of three treaty ports. The
story is told by Captain W. P. Scbles,
U. 8. N., who was Adjutant-Genera- l of
the Unitod States. forces.

Notice.

All thoso having claims against Ham- -

A Beh in for labor or material used on
the improvement of Main street are re- -

queoted to present the same to J. J.
Cooke at the store ef Wilson A Cooke.

Oregon City, Aug. 30, 18!4. It
Hop Urnwers' Sure Money

and trouble by insuring your hops and
hop buildings at the leading insurance
agency of the city. Will give you 25 per
cent discount on the rates of last year.
Several of the best American and En-

glish companies represented.
F. E. Donaldson, Agent.

COMMUNICATED.

EniToH Ex'rKKi'HisK. : About three
weeks ago our good Iriend and neighbor,
O. W. Proaser, took hi family and went
on an excursion to the foot bill of Mt,
Hi I, Irilmiilirig to enjoy for a time the
exhilarating air of the mountain by
hunting and climbing to lis summit if

possible so a to recuperate the health
of ull, more especially that of hi wife,
but, "the best laid plana of men, etc.,
gang aft aglee." One of the little ones,
Georgie, a greut tavorile of all, waa taken
nick with what proved to be tubnrcular
meningitis. The father thought it
nothing more than an an attack of the
ague snd pushed further up the uioun-tulr- i,

hoping It would prove beneficial,
but no, the boy, as patient as possible,
teemed to be getting worse and wanted
to go home fi the parents concluded to
stiike camp and get on the way aa soon

a K)Ssible. At the proiect the little
fellow's heart bent with joy for he was
Indeed sick, and it is a well known fact
that to sui h a person, let him be young
or old, there is no place like home. All

the way home over the rough road the
father held him and when told "here is

home," he smiled and felt relieved.
When taken into the bouse and laid on
his litlte !ed, he stretched out hi limbs
with a satisfied look and from that time
until his death it seemed impossible to
rouse him Only those who visited him j

realized how much he suffered and how
patient he was.

Hut he la gone, the soul has gone to
God who gave It ami now there ia a
vacant t lmir, a something locking in the
home of George and Dena Prosser, He
will Ik missed, always 'he last to any

"Good bye Papa," when going away
and the first to greet him on bis return.
Hut ho has indeed gone home now,
where suffering and sickness never comes
and he will be at the threshold of heaven
to meet his loving parents.

Georgia T. Prosser was born Septem-

ber 6, 1891, in Oswego snd died at the
same place August 20, 1894, making him
almost three years old.

The funeral services were held in
Prosser' hall August 22d at 3 o'clock.

The hall was filled with sympathizing
friends snd many were unable to gain
admittance. Rev. Dr. Grant of the
First Baptist church of Portland officia-

ted. The remarks were excellent and
full of sympathy. Very sweet music
was rendered adding great solemnity to
the service. Six little boys aeted as pall-

bearers and carried the betutiful casket,
containing all that was mortal of little
Ueomie from his home to the hall, where
it was placed on a platform and literally
covered with flowerv emblems, made
by loving hand. One in particular was

very beautiful, bearing the words "Our
Darling Boy."

Afrer the strvice the casket was opened
and all who desired passed around and
took a last look at the little favorite and
there were many wet cheeks. The
people followed the remains to its last
resting place where they were laid to rest
until the resurrection morn.
On that happy Easter morning
All the graves their dead restore ;

Father, Mother, Sisters and Brothers
Meet once more.

A Fhieno.

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary H.
Stanton's Femaline, the Famous Female
Specific, will cure all those aches and
pains peculiar to you, and will cost you
only $1 for one month's treatment? I will
send any lady a trial bx, free, who will
send me the names and addresses of ten
ladies who are in delicate health. Agents
wanted everywhere. Write for full B

to Mrs. L. M. Little, manager
wholesale western depot, Houlton, Ore-

gon.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Medicine and
ISfi Electricity.

American Remedy Co.,

134 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND, OR,,

Will treat all people until cured for

FIVE
DOLLARS
A MONTH

SPECIALTIES
Eye, Ear, Catarrh and Chronic

Diseases, Throat & Lungs.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Nervous,
Rheumatism,

Blood Diseases,
Skin Diseases.

SHIM FlFslclais mil Surgeons in Charge.

Treatment in office or at home by
correspondence. Write if you can-

not call.
Hours: 9 to 4:30; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Sunday, 9 to 12.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed adminlnlratrli
nt the pirHonl esute of 0. P. Wlnrnet, deceased,
I hereliy notify all parllea havinK claims against
the said estate to preseut the same to me prop-

erly verirlinl. or in my attorneys, Hrowuell A

Urcssor, within six months 1mm the date of
this notice, or they will be forever barred.

Mrs Lydi A. Winkskt. Administratrix
of the estate of U, P Wineset, deceased.

Oregou i;lty, Oreitou, Aug. 23, Ism. tM4:IKIl

Faners 1
202, 204. 206, 208,

First Street.
Portland,

...Extra Special

8- - 4 I'.leachf.d Sheeting, .... 15c. yd

9-- 4 IMeached Sheeting,. . . . lGjjc. yd

10- - 4 Iileachfid Sheeting, lc. yd

4-- 4 Bleached Mun!in, 5c. yd

4-- 4 Extra Heavy Bleached
MuHlin.f 7c. yd

Shades with patent
spring roller compl't, 25c. each

ot fancy-bordere- d nhadea
with patent roller com-

plete, 35c. each

10-- 4 gray or white double
blankets, 11.00 pr

10--4 brown or white, extra
heavy, d'ble blankets, 11.25 pr

Best Indigo Prints, 5c yd

Amotkeag Apron check ging-

hams, oc. yd

Write for prices on Calicos, Ging-
hams, Shirting, Flannels,
Sheetings, Muslins, Crash,
Towels and Table Linens.

Write for Prices on Lace Curtains,
Window Shades, Curtain
Poles, Comforts, Blankets, Bed
Spreads and House Furni hing
Goods.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

We will furnish samples of any-
thing in the piece goods line from
gingham up.

-- THE LEADING

AND

Mention this Paper when Ordering Goods or Samples.

DK. E.
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Glusea Fitted and Purnlshed. 169 First Street,
Portland, Oregon

pO YOU NEED.

Fine Dress Suit,

Qr Suit?'

Now is the timy to
place your order so
that you may have
it for fall wear.

1

Are agents for some
of the best Eastern

Houses.
"

At a price' never be-

fore given. A tit

FULL STOCK OF

Made
AND FURNISHINC COODS.

Next Door to Postoffice.

H GOLDEN WEST

m
m

It Is PUREST Wm ii is tncAt-us- i

j HYwAra Hot 8iUifl4 lour Hoe7 8ei i

Vffl CLoaurr k Dvwu, Portland, Or. ft

ami

Dry Goods,Clothing
BOOTS SHOES, GROCERIES.

Prager Brothers, Proprietors.

cjmowN,

Business

Glass & Si
Tailoring

Elegant Suits

guaranteed.

Ready Clothing

BAKING

POWDER

Mec llll;.

0 and 8
Taylor Street.

Oregon.

August Sale...

Ladies Fant Black Hose, pr. pair 5c
Ladies Fast Black Hose extra

heavy, pr. pair, 10c
Ladies Fast Black Seamless

Hose, pr. pair, lCc
Children's FaatBlack Ribbed

Hose, all size, pr. pair,. . . .5c
Gents' Fast Black Hose, per

pair, 6c
Men's Seamless Cotton Hose

heavy, pr. pair, Gc

Ladies Jersey Kibbed Sleeve-
less Vests, Each 8c

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Bal-brigg-

Vests, long
sleeves Each 25c

SOLE AGENTS.

We are the sole agents for the
celebrated "W. B." corsets. We
carry all grades from II to $3 per
pair.

CORSETS The "W. B." Style
410 is The Best $1.00 Corset in the
World. Black and Drab, Long
Waist; sizes 18 to 30. Highest
Award and Gold Medal at the
World's Fair, Chicago. We will
mail you a pair on receipt of II and
13c. extra for postage.
Marvel corset, drab only, size

18 to 30, per pair, 50c
When ordering corsets always send
12c. extra for postage.

LADIES' BLOUSE WAISTS.

We are selling our 11.25 percale
waists, sizes 32 to 38, at 50c. each,
to close.

DEALERS IX- -

D. 8 8TKTKER. DENTIST. HASDa to Odd Feiloira'teniple9. W.Cor. lat
mud Alder, Portland, Oregan.

If you do you
WILL will need some o-t- he

following artif
cles:

YOU
Deviled Ham,

Deviled Chicken,
Deviled Game.

Potted meats name,
TAKE Lanch tonga,

Chipped beef,
French sardines,

Puree de Fois Uras
AN Lobsters,

Shrimps.
Boston baked beans,

Potted bloaters,
Swiss cheese.OUTING Paper napkins,
Paper plates.

This We can sell them
to you.

E. E.WILLIAMS,
SUMMER

The Grocer

University of Oregon.

EUGENE.
Next Session begins the 17th of

September, 1894.
Tuition, Free. Board, $2.50 a

week.
Five Courses: Classical, Scien-

tific, Literary, English and Busi-
ness.

DORMITORY.

The Boarding Hall for young
ladies and the Boarding Hall tor
young gentlemen will be under the
personal supervision of Mrs. Munra,
a lady of refinement and large ex-

perience. For catalogues, address
J. J. Walton, Secy. Regents.

Duffy & Hcckart

EXPRESS and TRANSFERING.

Special care in moving Household

Goods and Pianos.

Prompt work and
Reasonable charges.

Leave orders at
BELL0MY & BUSCH'S.


